ENGLISH TRIMESTER PROGRAM

The English Trimester Program is designed for those students who are proficient in the English language and wish to reach their academic goals in a shorter period of time. Our program comprises three trimesters and two summer sessions enabling students to advance in their studies. Our multicultural student body and faculty make the program unique on the island. Our students come from all over the world enriching the English Trimester Program with their knowledge and experiences.

BENEFITS
- All English speaking faculty
- Personal attention
- Academic excellence
- Distinguished faculty
- Flexible trimester system
- Fully accredited, transferrable credits
- Financial aid available if you qualify
- Internet access with free electronic mail
- Virtual library
- Child care center
- Safe academic environment
- Trolley service
- Convenient day, evening, and Saturday classes

ACADEMIC OFFERINGS

Associate degrees in:
- Business Administration
- Accounting
- Nursing*

Bachelor degrees in:
- Accounting
- Marketing
- Human Resources
- Management
- Nursing*
- Psychology**
- Evening program only
  **Day program only

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM

New students must meet the following requirements:
1. A High School grade point average of two points (2.00) or higher.
2. Satisfactory scores on the College Entrance Examination Board (CEEB) or Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).

Applicants should:
1. Submit the application form to the Office of Admissions of Metro Campus along with:
   - Original Immunization Certificate issued by the Department of Health
     for students under 21 years old.
   - Catalogue of previous institution.
2. Send an official transcript from the previous institution to the Office of Admissions of Metro Campus, PO Box 191293, San Juan, PR 00919-1293.
3. Send a letter of recommendation (IAUPR) to the Dean of Student Affairs, the office of admissions.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATE PROGRAM

All students must meet the following requirements:
1. A Bachelor's Degree from an accredited college or university.
2. A grade point average of 2.50 or higher in the last 60 undergraduate credit hours of academic work.
3. Approval of the following undergraduate courses:
   - Principles of Economics 6 crs.
   - Introduction to Accounting 8 crs.
   - Statistics 6 crs.
4. A satisfactory score on the Graduate Record Examination (GRE), "Examen de Admisión a Estudios de Posgrado" (EXA/EP), or Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT).

Applicants should:
1. Submit application form to the Office of Admissions of Metro Campus along with:
   - Non-refundable application fee of $51.00 payable to Inter American University of Puerto Rico. Money order are accepted.
   - Two letters of recommendation (IAUPR) will provide the form.
2. Send an official transcript of the college record and the GRE, EXA/EP or GMAT test results to the Office of Admissions of Metro Campus, PO Box 191293, San Juan, PR 00919-1293.

GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT FINANCIAL AID

Financial Aid Programs are available (IF YOU QUALIFY):
- Federal Pell Grant
- Academic Competitiveness Grant(AC/3)
- National Science and Mathematics Access to Retain Talent (SMART)
- Federal Work Study Program (FWS/3)
- Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FEG)
- State Supplementary Grant***
- Federal Stafford Loan Program****
  - Federal Stafford Subsidized****
  - Federal Stafford Unsubsidized****
  - Federal Plus (for parents)
  - Federal Graduate Plus***
- Perkins Federal Student Loan Program***
- Athletic Scholarship
- Institutional Scholarship

Requirements:
1. Complete a FAFSA application
2. American citizenship or permanent resident
3. Registered in at least six (6) credits per term to request loans
4. Be a regular student
5. A signed statement of registration status
6. Comply with satisfactory academic progress policy
*** Financial Aid Programs also available for graduate students.